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CAMPUS AGOG!!

DOG SHOW FAILS

10 MATERIALIZE

placards Appear Announcing
University's Premier

Canine Exhibit.

LYMAN IS NONPLUSSED

Pharmacy Dean Accepts Act

As Joke; Declares It's
Good Publicity.

II was reportad on the cam-pu- t

shortly beforo 3 o'clock

Ihn morning that tht names

tf tno thrto potting tht dog

tht bills wart In tho hand

.f university authorities, and

that action might bo taken g

a meeting at S o'clock

this morning.

Dor day are here again but

three monlba earlier than they
eui ht to be.

The University of Nebraska
ampus was aJl ago Wednesday
morning when placards announc-ia- r

-- U of N a Premier Dog Show"
greeted tbo eyes of the students
Ind faculty members. The doggy
exbibition was scheduled to take
place Wednesday morning at 11

oilock at the Pharmacy hall an-

nex or "The Lyman Kennel.."
The content of the poster:
"Dog day. Dog days. U of

N't premier dog show. Wednei-4- a

11:00 a. m. Pharmacy hall

innoth Lyman kennels.
Irtng your dogs with you. Trick
tog. Admission 10c.

Poster Is Illustrated.
Three illustrations a photo

graph of a long, sleek whippet
idogl and two drawings, one of a
couple of people dancing and an-

other of a bicycle adorned the
1x12 announcements.

The picture of the hound ap-

peared at the top with the words.
Dog Days," on both sides. The

bae stating "Pharmacy Band Will
Play" waa broken in the center
with the dancing effect and the
ketch of the bicycle filled out the

lower part of the printed sheets.
Varied faces of type were used in
the text

There was no show, however.
Whether this was due to the rain
ud lack of preparedness on the
,,ri nf tho nnnvmons SDOnSOrs to
B5ue rain checks is not known. At j

wy rate, excitement reigned ana.
according to rumor, disappoint-Bent- s

were not few.
When questioned concerning the

matter. Dr. RuXus A. Lyman, dean
of the college of pharmacy,

he knew nothing about the
show or its equivalent prior to the
appearance of the handbills.

The handbills appeared on every
billboard within the buildings on

fContinucd on Page 4.i

KOCH TO" AnEND PHI

Teachers College Professor:
Chosen Representative j

To Convention. i

Prof. H. C. Koch of the teach- - j

em college waa recently elected
fctrict representative of Phi Delta
Kappa, honorary educational fra- -

temity for men. He will represent
Oie central western district which

coraprised of Minnesota. Iowa, j

Korth Dakota, South Dakota. Ne-

braska. Kansas, Colorado, Wyom-a- r
and Montana. i

There are seven active chapters
Phi Delta Kappa in the central

rn district and also three
lumni chapters.
The idea of electing district

who are to represent
the national organization in each

strict waa adopted recently by
" thirty-eig- active chapters of
It orgajriiatjnn.. The country has
keen divided into the north east-r- n.

north central, central western,
etteni and southern districts.
The representatives for the other

itricta are: Prof. Walter B
Jones of Pittsburg university, for
"X north eastern district. Prof. A.
8- - Barr of Wisconsin for the north
fentral district, AssisUnt Super-inde- nt

Rudolph D. Linquist of
Oakland, Calif, for the western
?nct, and Prof. E. A. Collinj of

ate Teat hers college of Warrens-M- o,

for the southern dis--

The district representatives will
rnize new chapters in their dis-an- d

will decide questions
n.'Ci5 cational organization

"Jid ordinarily handle.
Frofeasor Koch will attend the

?wiial meeting of Phi Delta
SffP fa Chicago next month.

tne district representatives
J, Utled to vote on matters

.J01- - A. R. Congdon of the
wer college is national treas-- C

Veita- - Kappa. Profo p
cLr-vc- represented the Oroi-Ktoc-

chapter of Phi Delta
htM the 1451 biennial sessionrWiicago in December. 192a.

Ccrmn Profetsor
rft. !Ul Cite Address

Hei."1". pro feasor of
apeak ii university, will
tfitn Higr aiternoon in an
room in9 t0 held in

tuki. Bey hall on the
Pater a.! 'lnvtiQations on
a,, "J'alion of Plant." Pro- -

ud.",er ' at Nebraska
Prairle vegetation.
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y.w.ca. im:si:.Ts
LAST ItADIO NH.HT

OP 11 KKK.NT 'IT .KM
n reional conference nf V W

-- . A. and Y. M. c. a .1 L.I..
ant featured at the regular

'''Hiaui niuaucasted over KKOU WednesJiv eve-
ning from 7 30 to 8 p. pv Naomi
Randall offered several vWlMion the violin. Heln Ludlam pleyod
lh cello, an J Aleen Neeley sang.

The Wedncadav nlchi

YENNE TO NEW MEXICO,
,. -

ancU plans Including pleasure
sive!UlP- - ihautauqua work, and aum-- ;

mtr ch"l t" have been'
m,1e bv """n10" ' h Lniver-- .

"' Nayeis for the aummer. Miss

me liM of tfci rriri t( pro- -
grams h lh have been presented
by the Y. V. C. A. every other!
Wednesday evening. The purpose
of the programs ha been lo
Information about the activities of i

the organisation and to -- tin'.at
intere.t in the work wh.ch it doe. '

The protrams will be onunued
next yeai.

'

CHI WILL GIVE

1

Capclla Singers ArC tO

Present Recital iAv r

Students Sunday.

IS FINAL APPEARANCE

A special concert is being
planned for university students
next Sunday at 11 a. m. at the
vesirainsicr i rcsoj icrmn iuunu,
South street and Sheridan boulc-- 1

vard. bv the A Capclla choir. Dean
jonn ai. r.o.soorougn. 01 ine
versity School of Music, announced
Wednesday. He is director of the J

choir.
This will be the last appearance

this school year for the A Capclla
choir, which is primarily composed
of University of Nebraska stu-
dents, be indicated, and a general
invitaf inn its evtentipH to the fac
ility as well as the students of the )

university to near tne group next
Laaday. )

Although entirely independent
aud unaltiliated with any extra
funicular organization on the
campus, the choir has received the
ciirttinrt nf the nnivprsit v commun
ity and ha3 appeared at several ot
the campus ovations.

There are thirty-fou- r singers in

the organization, thirty men and
twenty-fou- r women. All are either
resident students of the university
or are former students and gradu-
ates of Nebraska. Fifteen of the
members will be lost this year
through graduation, Mr.

stated.
Membership Qualifications.

"The choir manages its own af
fairs, ne dcciaieo. v e nave a
council, half of whom arc from
th active membership roll and j

half from a grou
8j,ie the armory this year because j

of interested of inclement weatherOrdinanly it
it is given and nolbas been given on the lawn behindli il.u J vi

fines or fees are assessed. Mem-- 1

t I. 1nt in aI ..n ciTftcrintr i
Ut'l-U- ip 13 VJtftCI lltlllft-V- J v.. oli.u
ahiluv and all members have
proved themselves loyal. There is
no problem of discipline."

The Lincoln A Capella choir w ill
complete its ninth year of exist-
ence next Sunday. It was organi-
zed in the fall of 1920 and since
then has been continued through
each school year.

A democratic spirit prevails
within the organization, the direc-

tor savs. It is nonsectarian in
composition, for Jews, Catholics,
gentiles and all laitns are repre-
sented in the personnel. Students
from all 'departments of the uni-

versity take part in the singing,
be said.

"There are even three football
men who are regular members of
the choir." Mr. Rosborough pointed
out. "Law students and several
dental students are also included."

Little traveling is done by the
choir. It sings professionally at
the Westminster church every
Sunday from September to May.
A program is presented annually
in Omaha, ujuauy in ei'ituB.
some time.

Recognition ha been received
by noted American composers and
conductors as to the quality of i

singing done by the choir. Mr. Rob- - ,

borough pointed out.
"And only the best of the class-ic- s

are sung." he aid.
No admission will be charged for ,

Sunday, as the;the presentation
program will be given in conncc- -

j

tion with the regular Sunday
morning services at Westminster. .

THKTA SIGMA PHI
HOLDS INITIATION
BANQUET TONIGHT

Thcta Sigma Phi. national hon-

orary journalistic sorority, will
banquet at the

have an initiation
Lincoln hotel this evening at 6
o'clock. Informal speeches will be

and by Helen
made by the intiates,
Dav retiring president. Dorothy

president, will be toastm.s-fre- U

Novel programs and decora--

"TaS'reTDFrances Holyoke.

RoVehoe Pcr. Evelyn .ropson
theReckmeyer

hedges to be initiated. France El-H- ot

willalumnae,and Harriet Ray.

be guests at the banquet.

Math Club Plans Picnic

At Beach for Thursday

EpsHonT mathematics
Pi Mil

X "
clock. Over Ml P

the initiation of the new V
officers i."'hor The

will be initiated ai

Mary 'vo?d. Flovd Hel-- !
sliPk-v'pROMa- von Seggem.

Craig and John Ames.

CHAUTAUQUAS CLAIM

Ten Members Have Accepted

Roles for Summer; Miss

Howell Will Tour.

A,u "' ciale profeMor
of elocution and dramatic art. will
spend the first part of the sum- -

mer in Lincoln leaching in sum-- ,
mer school, but will leave for New
Mexico. California and Washing-
ton as soon as the term Is over.

Herbert Ycnne, assistant profes- -
r. has not made definite plans. '

dui win pronaoiy. nnnui? ioe puo- -,

nual meet of New Mexican In-- :
'dians. held in New Mexico. Zol-- 1

ley Urner has already left to go
ion Chautauqua circuit as the lead-- 1 .

in( mnn n1 minirr ftf lh rum.
nanv which will ninv "The Bis
Pond." Thlrxa Fay. Kichard Page.
and Arthur Sincelv will rlv in

i'rra.at.y ha, not;
yet decided what she will do this
summer but 5he will spend part of
her time collecting material for
the children's theater. Kunice Har-- ;
lan. Vivian Wills. Genevieve Gil-

bert. Robert Reed, Jack Rank, and.
Jere Mickel will play Chautauqua i

circuits. i

icacning urnmin in iac sura- -
mer term of Central high school, j

Omaha, will occupy Doris Hos-- !
man's time this summer, and Paul j

.ft. : l" permanent pu.-iu- iu
Chicago doing work.

ANNUAL DANCE DRAMA

GIVEN LAST EVENING1:

-- . ... , . . .. .

Presented in Armory Due

To Bad Weather. j

fiOnn INTERPRETATION
r. vi. . ..t.... m i.i...r.t uidl k.uic tt I aottiii t fti iull.

pretation throughout the program
characterized the presentation of j

the annual Dance Drama by Or-- 1

chcsis last nigni. i ne program
was given this year, for the fifth
time under the directorship of Miss
Beatrice Richardson, instructor in
dancing at the university.

The program was presented in-- 1

Administraticn hall. About 2o0
MtAKtn.l t V. n n.AcAnlatmlt;auU9 ttllCUUVU lilt J.. u

Thirteen numbers were included
in the dance, five of them solos.
Grieg's "Sonata in C Minor"
opened the program. Fourtccii
dancer took part in thif selection.

"The Pagan Lament" by Mac-Dowc- ll

war. interpreted medita-
tively and soulfully. "Silence."
another solo, portrayed a lone fig
UrC, at first dclitniinE in in
silence, and then becoming afraid
of the thick darkness.

c i.i ....Aee.nnement.wrww 3
A verv expressive special ar

rangement was entitled "Hands."
Two figures, the one immobile
while the other gave vent to her
feelings, portrayed "The Masque."
by Brahms.

Adolescence." by Palmgrcn.
showed the struggle of one

childhood and youth. The
most impressive selection of th-- !

whole program was the "Soul of
Machinee." an arrangement in

which twenty-on- e figures took
(Continued on Page 2. i I.

E

Ben Cowdcry Is Elcc'.rJ
Captain of Society to

Wednesday.

Ben Cowdery, '31. Omaha, was
elected captain and president of a
Scabbard and Blade, honorary so-

ciety for members of the advanced
R. O. T. C. course, at a meeting
of the organization held Wednes-
day evening at Nebraska hall. The
election was preceded by initiation
of new members.

Stan Day, '31. Oshkosb. was
chosen vice president and first
lieutenant. Dick Devereaux, . '31.
Omaha, was elected second lieuten-
ant and treasurer, and John Mertz,
"31, Omaha, was elected first ser-

geant and adjutant.
The other members of the organ-

ization for next year are as fol-

lows: Robert Kinkead, Cheyenne,
Wyo.: Merle Plimpton, Glenwood.
Ia.; Winston Behn, Lincoln: Alan G
William Lincoln: Henrv ArmatiS.
Columbus; George Mickel, Omaha; 8
Earnest Huston, Basseu; Gorman
Norman Galleber, Baasett; Charles
Reese, George Barber, Lincoln;
Kenneth Gammill, Berthoud, Colo.;
Don Eisenhart, Culbertson; Curtis
vlnon. Lincoln: Jack Lfeben,
Omaha; Frank Benton, Lincoln;
Herbert Fenter, Omaha; and Mar-- ;
tin Kellyj
LINCOLN BAND TO j

PRESENT CONCERT
j

Lincoln's forty piece municpal
band, under the direction of Ar-

thur J. Babicb will present its
first concert of the Sunday series
next Sunday, June 1. at 6 p. m at
Antelope park. Fleda Graham Zei- -

genbein and Jack B. V.'heelock will
be featured ia vocal numbers.

Crailnutr Cirn l.rar

vf J

I S ff J,--

V. ROYCE WEST,
Vm r 1 nivrsit v nf N'rhrUhkat

fttiifirn! nmv inKtruotor in Kncl.b
Journalism an 1 director of the

Southwestern college news bureau
t Winfield. has., who has been

Knted year leave of ab--
n .. tn i n r!emi.n...... tint.01 w.

versltics.

L1SI
COMPETE FOR TIRES

Thrpn.DaV Nationrl COfltCSt

For School Orchestras
Begins Today.

STAGtU IN UULIitUM

With high orchestras entered
from all partf of the country, the
natinnnl Vtich f hrvil orchestra. COIl- -

is to begin this aiternoon in
coliseum. The class C orches- -

ras will compete for first honor
today, the program to be climaxed
bv a concert in the evenin? by a
massed orcnestra oi lou pieces, s- -
lected from the various organiza-
tions.

Lincoln aud Hammond. Ind.. are
ranking as the favorites to take
the etas' A event, the Nebraska

'organization having taken first in
tbe nationa' contest last year at

rhestra havinr been runner up. A- o
delegation oi 110 which is to be
transported here by a special train
is --cheduled lo ccme from Uam- -

First of the orchestras that arc
to compete arrivea in the city
Wednesday evening. Included in
the parlier tnat have arrived are
tnose from oian- -

hope. la.. anti j ytuvi iftj'ift.- -

eentations.
Will Play By Sight.

The competing orchestras will
play one assigned composition, the
music of wnicn was scm iu the
competitors some time ago. Bc- -

ht each orchestra will o
assigned ont number to be played
by sight, none of the players know-

ing wbat the number is to be. This
part cf the contert will be closed
to spectators.

A dinner is 10 ne given iiiiu
ning at the cbambci of commerce
honoring the visiting Judges and

.officials ot the National Bureau of
the Advancement of Music, which
directly supcrvijcr, the contest.
The organization is to be repre-rcntc- i'

bv Chairman Tremaine of
New York City. Tbc dinner is to
be followed by the final events of
the class C competition and the
massed orchestra concert, which is
to be held in the Irving junior high
school auditorium.

Many Are Entered.
Vmthfiil musicians from all

parts of the country are lo arrive
-.. ih. tti, R nnrl class A

lUtltlV 1 W 1 I. in v. i -
events. Among the orchestras
slated to compel arc those from
Gary. Ind.. which will send three
nnihtttl ran Miami Beach. Ha
F:ast Orange, N. J.; Ml. Clemens.
Mich., w inners ol class n iabi ycr.
Cleveland O.: Dearborn, Mich.:
Flint, .Mich., and Waterloo, la., ar-ot- -

citier which are to be repre--cnlc- c'

in the three day music

On i'nday, the class B event is
take place. The assigned com-positi- oi

is "The Unfinished Sym-pbonv- ,"

first movement by Schu-

bert." As in the fir.t day s contest
massed concert will be given at

tbc end of the day s competition.
There will be 300 pieces in the
combined concert for class B.

"Die Meistersinger," overture,
has been selected ior the contest
piece for class A. Ar with the
other classes a massed orcneEir
will present a concert in w men i uv
musician-- ! will take part.

Olmcrvatory Opens for
Last Time on Tuesday

The last public opening of the
...i..ttt .hrvtorv of the prci- -

" -

ent
UUltCtoiij

school year will be Tuesday
night, June 3. accoraioj,- - i "

D. Swezey of the department of
..irnttntnv - The subiect of his

o'clock lecture will be the planet
Venus.

Nebraska Xeus Hates
With Chinese Paper

The announcement by chan-
cellor E. A. Burnett of a $25
prize to be given annually to
freshman man or woman who
made the greatest triumph over
heavy odds in obtaining an edu-

cation was carried a far as
China by the United Pres.
Thi hort announcement ap-

peared in the Shanghai Evening
Post and wa clipped by a Ne-

braskan graduate who sent it
Into the university news

Scripts for Productions to

Be Called For Early Next

Year, Hahn Declares.

LAST MEETING IS HELD

Mu'ual tomrdie. W.U ang
plats will be mlk-.-t for early in the
fall for KVsmel Klub productions
during the coming shfo year it
haa twn aimumucd by Cart Hahn.
newly elected president "It ts our
desire to get all material on hand
early, so that we may lay out
plan's for the aitivitiet of the year
in acio.dauce with the amount of
producible matter we have on
band." he staled

Hahn drclaicd that he felt the
new rolicv would be advantageous
(or personr who aspire to write
for Kosmet prodm tionr since it
would enable thorn to compose

'their oftermgs during the leimin
!time afforded by the summer i

cation month. Comrocrs f
j tunes are also requested to prepare

1 hen-- neirc-tio- n and have them
ready for submission to clul in-- :

spectmn early in the semester
uest fall.

It i highly peo'.able that the
first public prtviuction of Ko.'mel
Klub net season will te th.
Thanksgiving morning show, bu"

definite arrangements in this re- -

gaid have not vet been made. The
members xb' will coniose

Kliil personnel for the i

coming vear held their first mrc-;-

ing Tue's'iav nignt at the Alpha j

sir frterni:v house to lav prelirn- - i

! inary plans. j

DON FACKA SELECTED

EDITOR OP AG PAPER

New Scribe Will Appoint

Remainder of Staff
Next Fall.

HAS LARGE CIRCULATION

Don Kacka. SI Hershey. was
elected editor-in-chi- of the Corn-busk- er

Countryman for nct se-

mester bv the agricultural publica-
tion board which mtt Wednesday
afternoon on the a;rnru!tural cam-

pus. The new editor announced
that be would so!t ! I1" rr-iind- ei

of the staff at the opening of schoo,
next fall.

The Countryman is a monthly
magazine published in the inter-

ests of the agricultural college.
It has a circulation of 1.500.

Many Activities.

Facka will be a senior next
vear. majoring in agn-.jii.uia- i

journalism. He has been managing
editor of the Cornbusker counir- -

man this vear. He is also president
of the National Ag. council at the
present time. Among his otb:r ac-

tivities arc membership in the jun-

ior livestock judging team, mem-

ber of the Block and Bridle club,

and ag editor of the Cornhuskcr
this year.

He is to be initialed into aignia,
Delta Chi. professional journalistic
fiatcrnitv today. 1'acka succeeds.
Harold Marcott of Uothcnbuig as
editor of the ag monthly. Facka
is affiliated with Farm Mouse ira
tctnity.

10 VICTORY IN MEET

Kappa Kappa Gamma Takes

Second in Aquatic

Sport Tuesday.

Gamma Pbi Beta took fir.-- t place

in the women's swimming meet of

Tuesday in totaling 90 points with

twelve girls entered in the compe- -

tition. Kappa Kappa Gamma with
ten girls entered aggregated SO

points and took second place; but
5 points behind them was Kappa
Delta, w ho with Gamma Phi Beta
is tied for first place in the entire

who netted jsports program,
points with nine entries, and placed

intra.
Six teams captained by Jean

Whitney. Linnette Knox. Mary
Jane Lemero, Lucile Kelley, Max- -
: anil Arfclaitlp Burrllli; OLunca, !' - " "

were lined up against each other in
nnmniiitnn in the various events.
Judges for the meet were: Miss
Clara Rausch, Miss Miriam Wag-

ner, and Miss Josephine Orr. Offi-

cial announcer for the meet was
Betty Kelso.

A total of 125 girls participated
in themeet, according to Jean
Ratbburn. swimming head wbo

the carnival. Each group j

was given 5 points for each girl
w ho entered the meet, and lo
points were awarded each group
for each of its members on the j

winning team. .

Following is a list of the various
groups entering contestants in the

. u ntimkiti 4ftntrr1 and the, uuujiki - -u irt i
total number of points to be added
to ineir years aggregate

No. rot Ptl.Grou- p-

Alt Chi Omen . 20
A.phltlt Pi
Alph rH Th ..
Aiph Omtcron Pi ....
Alphs Pm
I hi Omtil
nii iii riilit ;amm
I;ta 7ytn
kspn A'ph Th
KapP Kiitip ;in-- in
t.arrt phi SHI . 12

Kro llt .

pi R- -t Phi 4

tnih nll T . 2

F cm Kappa
2

Twii Thi a:i-- . I

IMIAKMU I l IICAl.
( I I It lini.llS LAM

mi i:nv; or :

The l'li rni.it rut it l hi'.i 'til it'
final turr'i: nf uie t' '" '
mat v fall toom 7. at 10 a. m We I

nenUy i t.tvt (.titi it.. ,.t .1

rar
Thue ilt-- t let weie It. I'. I

Schtesal. pritlfnl .lm A

Green lie ptesi'lenl W illa'd .1

fhantl-r- . enrtat; an I lola
Ma. hlel tiea.ure

The ilub plan b"!l i' teg-

ular monthly meeting neM er in
pluie ot ca:iit.j them at nie).jtar
tune. a ha lf n dttne I hi teim
sleakrr of ititerefl will be i

I f r tliee meeting"
At the hrpinning of the .t rit..l

term nest fall, theh mcni'ien of
the club plan l ret.(tnire the

ronMitutit-n- . making
it mote appluahle to the present
conditions than it i now

PRINTED IN BOOKLET

A Capella Choir Publishes
Copies of Professor's

Address Here.

PREFACE RY PATTERSON

Copies of "The M.--t Architec-
ture." the address which Dr. Hart-le- v

Buir Alexander, foimet fac-ult- v

member of the I'mverMty if
Nrbtat-kn- . delivered in Lincoln en
April 6 at the Westminster Pres-bytena- n

chuixh. are now available
ui all local ook stores, according
to John M. Rosborough. director nf
the Lincoln A Capella choir, which
organization is sponsoring the
sales.

The addros has been put in

pamphlet form to satisfy the de-

mands of many of Dr. Alexander's
friends and acquaintances, those in
charge dctlaied. The booklets are
selling for fifty cents apiece.

Thirty pages of the small pam-

phlet are devoted to the former
Ncbiaskans lecture, which ap-lea- rs

in its entirety. It is preceded
by a foreword signed by Dr. C. H.

Patterson, assistant professor of
philosophy at the I'niversity of
Nebraska", who was a student of
Dr. Alexander here.

Patterson Makes Statement.
In his torewotd. Dr. Patterson

has the following to say:
"Dr. Hartley Burr Alexander,

professor of philosophy at Scnpps
college in Clarcmnnt. Calif, is
one of America's most eminent
scholars. He has achieved distinc-
tion in the fields of philosophy,
anthropology and art. As a philos-

opher he ranks among the fore-
most thinkers of the present day.

"He has been president of the
American Philosophical associa-
tion and at different times lie has
been president of the Western and'
the Pacific divisions of this asso-

ciation. He has written several
books of a philosophical nature
and has made many contributions
to the leading philosophical jour-
nals of the country.

As an anthropologist, his most
important work is the two volumes
which he wrote for the Mytholo-
gies of All Races. These volumes
deal with the mythologies of the
North American and the South
American Indians.

Lectured i" Pri.
"During tbc spring of 19Jj he

delivered a series of lectures on
the "Ait and Philosophy of the
Nortn American Indian." at Ihe
Sorbonnc in Paris. Dr. Alexander
has long been interested in the
subject of art. He has published
seveial volumes of poetry, and his
book entitled "Poetry and the In-

dividual" has served as a text lot
courses in aesthetics.

"His chief interest in art. how-
ever, has to do with the subject of
architecture.

"He has bad much to do with
the creation or the symbolism of
some of Ament a's finest buildings,
including the Nebraska state capi-to- l

and he Los Angeles library."
The meeting. April 6. when Dr.

Alexander gave his talk, was held
under the auspices of the A Ca-

pella choir, an organization of
young people from the University
of Nebraska under the leadership
ot John M. Kosnorougn. oean oi
the university school of music.

"Tbc idea of a great cathedral
such as Dr Alexander describes in

this address," Dr. Patterson points
out in his introductory comments,
"i.--. one that has long been cher- -

ished by the members of this choir
and it is their hope that some day
it may be realized in fact."

STU DYnTaY NOT MAKE THE,
STUDENT.

IOWA STATK COLLEGE, Ames
Those spending the greatest

number of hours in study arc not
always the ones to make the, best j

grades, according to Dr. J. G. Jen-Kin- s,

assistant professor of psy- -

chology. Dr. Jenkins has just
comple'ted a study of two groups
of students. 120 in all. and has
found that the group making the j

highest grades spent nearly an
hour less on their studies than the
group making the lowest grades
the poorr group it was founo
spent less ime in sle-- i and in
dates, exercised more, attended
church moe, and took less time to
dress.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
ABOLISHED.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERS-
ITY. Evanston. Ill The student
a,i,-it!- i w - tet'eed that
the work of the association had

doing could be more effect-
ively and satisfactorily handled by
a men's union committee.

"N" CLUB PICNIC-- '
University "N" club will hold its

'annual picnic at the Lincoln Auto
Club park this afternoon. The

' pinner r will leave the coliseum at
3 T,o o'llock.

WILHELM WINS

FIRS! PLACE IN

MANUAL DRILL

Company B Commanded by

Sundecn TcVes Honors
In Company Work.

SPONSORS PRESENTED

Day's Platoon Cops Title;
Thousand Cadets Take

Part in Contest.
Con.panx H. undff t'adct Can-tar- n

r rej Suntleen of Lincoln, won

lirt in the thirty-fourt- h annual
conivetifiv ar ill held at tbe sta-

dium Wednesday afternoon n

whih oxer a thousand students
pur'.u tpatcd. Company A under
t'Atict Captain Charier A
of Lincoln, took second and com-

pany L. un ler Tiff. r.l Webster cf
Palton. took thir l The platoon of
company I. un.W platoon leade
Stanley Day of Ifchkosh. won firl
in platoon competition.

Individual competition, based on
thi execution oi th- - manual of
arms. wa won by W ilbur Wilhelm,
Omaha a mtmlift of B cooipan;..
Tom Austin. Omaha, a member of
M company, took rond Henrv
Vos Omaha of E company tool:
third

Alliert Luckr. Omaha "
J25. m gold for being the be"
P.. O T C. stu.rint in tbe ba tc
course

G?ts ?i3 26 Points.
The companies were rated

the basir of a ponible 300 point
score. Company E wop with a
total f 2,"i3 'Jti points. Company A

scored second with 246. 'J9 pants,
and L company scored third w '.lb
21 4. h points.

The platoons were rated on the
basi: of a possible 100 point per-

fect score Ths winning platoon
under Day scored 81 points. Tb'rd
platoon of company A. commanded
bv Ben Cowdery of Omaha, won
second with f3 "polnt Th f,rst
platoon of company K. under
Devereaux of Omaha, won third
with 82 points.

Excitement reached its bigheit
pitch during the last part of th
individual competition when only
Wilhclm and Austin were left.
Vosa had already gone dow n be-

cause of miitplac'ng his rifle bv
two incbeav It seemed foe a king
time that the two remaining were
perfect, incapable of error, bi.t
rinallv Austin went down on h'
inspection. He did not know hn
ritle number.

The first step in the company
competition wa the inspection.
Captain G. W. Spoetry. First Lieu-

tenant C. J. ttewirt. and Caption
Merril Hood Inspected the cadets

Next came the inter-compan- y

competition In the manual of arms
Major Lawrence W. Young. Sec-

ond Lieutenant De Leangh Utter,
and Second Lieutenant Donald F.
Sampson were jut:ge;

Comnanv close ordn drill fol
lowed with Lieutenant Col. C. J.
Frankfortcr. Captain Guy C.

and First L.ieuienani it. c 'n
Kirk as indues.

riaioon close order drill came
npv! w ith Lieutenant Philip Par- -

tholomew. Captain Henry C. 'Harp-
er, and Second Lieutenant Judd W.
Crocker, judging.

Next ame individual cmeli-tion- .
which whs judged by Capta n

Frank B. Lammons and First Lieu-

tenant W. A. Robinson.
After the individual competitive

drill, the sponsors were presented,
and the winning companies and
winning platoon were awarded
prizes. A parade ended the day.

KAPPA THIS TAKi:
in m: i:n rixN nl:w

MKMKKRS SUNDAY
New members of Kappa Phi ct

initiated .Sunday afternoon at St.
Paul M. E. church. New initialci
ol the Methotiist sorority include
Pearl Brsckiilge. Ruth Burman,
Ella Donaldson. Delia Dunbar. Ma-

bel Foster. Gertrud" Knie. Tbelma
Larson. Ruth McCormick.
Miller. Iniogcnc I'ella'.z. Hare!
Powell. Fheia Rosane Dorothy
Simons. Mary Sbiphcrd Mary
Swaze. Verna Warnke and Mil-

dred Overholsen.
Several of the active and alum-Da- c

members are planning to at-

tend the national council of chap-

ters to be held at Montreat. N. C,
June 14-2- Mrs. W. C. Fawell. lo-

cal sponsor of the group, will prob-

ably accompany them.

IUIMISTS TO PICNH:
AT SIIMNK SHEl.TKi:

The university class of the First
Baptist church will hold a picnic
Friday evening at the Shrine shel-

ter. Those who are expected to at-

tend are to meet at the chureb at
4:30. Tbe committee In charge of
the dinner are Albert King, Helen
Casidy, Madge McNees. and
Charles Hubbard.

Journalist W ill
Initiate Pledges in

Today's Meviin
Three pledges will bt Initi-

ated into Sigma- - Delta Chi,
professional journalistic fra-

ternity, this evening at S

o'clock in University hall, room
106. The men to be received
Into the organization are Wil-

liam McGaMin, '32. Polk; Don
Facka. '31. Hershey; and Leon-

ard Conklin, '31. Mini tart.
There will be an Imporant

Business meeting for active
members of the fraternity. Im-

mediately preceding the Initia-

tory rites. All members ara
urged to attend by William y.

president of tha


